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II SA!v'ED BY LO')!: n 

;~~resentative Rhetorical Trends in C:ntemporary Christian Music 
19:35 - 1989 

It had always been there, hidden just benelth the surface of the 

musIc world; presen!, yet unnoticed. It was a product of the 1960'5 

music explosion, just as much as mainstream -rock music was. Even so, 

it went largely unnoticed. When parental organizations such as the 

PMFC (~arent·s Music Resource Center) began to be concerned atout the 

messages mainstream rocK was sending, it still I/Jas ignored by a 

majority of music fans. 

Ted OjarousK/, writer for Contemoorarv Christian Magazine, noted, 

"Contemporary Christian music is such a well-kept secret that most 

Am., 'can Christians hal)en't even rloard of it' (qtd. in Peters, et a1., 

211). Today it would likely still be unnoticed wero it not for one 

woma,l. In 1985, an arti,t by the narne of Amy Grant released her ninth 

alb~m, Ung'Jacded .• nd contemporary Christian music (CCt1) I,Jas suddenly 

"::,'::'Jlred" E Gr~nt's album soared up Billbcard's pop char-ts an,j her 

sin;'e, IIFird a Wayll rose to number twenty-seven (Millard 168; 

1M2 video for "Find a Way" was at number.eight on 

I)H-:'s_ 1 ist of mc-s-t popular videos at the end of 1985 (Leggett 58). 

At t'-:e same time, f'@'),Ismagazines, television talk sholAls (including 

a"r]';C'::-: the ::?,;T:e time, lIinspir"ational ll Chr'istian mlJsic VJas al"so bei';Q 

II,: ::::":-2I"-edll ~~;f' '.'Jor-k of "~n artj=~ :l;.med Sandi Patti, vJho::-e 

rec:-":~r,"; 0-:: 'I'-h<? S:;, S~2,ng~ ed SannEr IT t~,:-~=-t her: r,to the ~ Ir-,~, i S.""lt 

"-,.';:"., 

, 
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their mc~!e;.· ':In God r"Je T;-':J=~) s.eri!J!JS·]Y, ;~ mc's.t d~fir:itel/ has. 

emerged •• . . 
• l n.o • • its own r~spectable slot in toda/~s market" 

·~lC). Christian music gr'e!)J to the point that it outsells jazz and 

classiCil music combined (Weisman and WElch 56). 

Almost four years have ~assed since these events, and Christian 

music still r~mains Known and respected, but to a lesser "hype" degree 

thar: in 1985. HS, i,·Jell, the s/mbols us.ed in Christian mus,ic since the 

explosion have to a cer~ain e~tent been modified to adapt to a 

c~anging audience. In the f;J;lmlJin£ page's, I 1.IJill e:;.;amine t~le gerlrE'~ 

symb.Jl i c me·ss,3.ges and hot,'.) th2/ have changed be hlJeen the spec i fie 

reie-B.3es of C;r?,;-:t/s Uncu;r·~ed and her most r'e':9!lt Lead ~1E On (a 

;Jar~iai ar';'Jmer,t IS made ;n Ticen 1983, 1-12i. First,! i/Jil1 e;<amlne 

~~.e- :::'tem~.:r.;r·/ C~il·;,:::.ti,;n r,u·::·;c field Ir: ;enera:. Seccnd, 

ho~ t~:s in~~;tr~ fit; the desc~~pt;cn of a genre ba;~d en 

year·; 1985 ~r.:j 1989. And -finall/ I will see wha.t thi~. can t~ll us 

;~~jt t~e +~tJre ~f contempcrary Chri 3tlan music. 

i.l, I.:i 



·:HAP7£R 

In order to begin to understand the rhetori: of contemporary 

Christian IT;~sic in the present, there rnus·t be a certain amount of 

th~ Pilgrim;, particularly British evar,gelist George L~hitefield;s 

fir;t tJew World Revillal in 1740, Whitefield/s revival meetings also 

bro'..lght a re'.,Ij\)al -:0 church music center'ing on emoticlial releasE' 

through J' sa :'.,Iaticn ll (~'1i~lard 4'1), In contra~t to :Tluch of earl ier 

teac~:ing ("long, dr--Jning J and ar:d 'Sermon'S"), !',Jhitefield preached a 

per--;·:.nal ';al'-Jation base': on a IIdeep ccnl)ersian e::<perienr:ell <Millard 

49), an el;per·ience t,'.;hic~ also brcught a great deal of emotionalism 

in:: C~.ri:.ti.3.nit/' T!iis emctionali''Si1 often fourrd its expressi::-:-: in 

:TII.JS' _, tJhat IS k~CiJm as modern CC~1 ';ire',\'! fr·oITI that emotional Side :JT 

rel'; .. Jn. 

30spe1 ~ccK/; rcots were in the blacV gospel music'cf the 1020's 

and !~·cO-··s. ~·1en/s go::.pel quartets adapted the free-f1owing em8~ior.=.1 

bla.:k ;o;p~; style, tooK the rhythm and "put it in r·eligicnll C1i:la~-.j 

51-:;.·' 

! n • . 
_ ,.. ._. II 
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t, F~"dl:t-:ling /oung Chr·j:;~ian Cor:fJ€r~:s !T,E~tin9':; ir' c8ff':?hO~S€S 

",:co;s the ~;.tion to expce:;s their faith in testimony and song l,<Ias the 

mi;azine had begun a series of cover stories examining Christianity. 

The COlier on the Apr·il 8, 1966 issue sported the question, "Is God 

Dead?" Three years later, in the last issue in 1969, asked 'Is God 

Com:ng BacK to Life?" And in 1971, Time ran a featur·e story on "the 

Jesus re'.lolution" (BaKer 8). 

At the same time, hOl.oeller, establ i shed churches WH·e exper i enc i ng 

a lull in attendance. 'For some, such movements as Youth for Christ 

and Campus Cr·usade for Chr i st brought a more intense and personal form 

of Christianity to fill their needs. Others found their 

spiritual homes in street ministries that preached with a charismatic 

fer'lor" (Millard 59). The emotionalism that had characterized 

Whitefield's 18th century revival began to return to American 

C~ristiani ty, and the music nel)J Christi"ns sang again unden.ent a 

C~~1g9. Coffeehouses sponsored amateur mus;:ians pe~fcrrnjng songs 

e::.;ressing ~~i?ir new-found Tai th, arLd tecaJrte pupular doing SCi. Eecord 

c[~:anies sprung up to a110w greater di~tribution ~f the new "Jesus 

music." Some artists even found themselves noticed by more 

e=:a~1 ished record companies. One such ar~ist !-\las Lar-ry i~orman, 

s';::~d by C2.pital Records, the distributor- of the 8ea.tlEs' albums in 

t~! sixties <t1illard 60). Norman quickly bE:ame recognized as ~ 

:ea:~r in the fledgling field ~\lith his rock anthem, nt~r:y Shculd the 



,:. ;;:;;:el music ~xpi?r't at :he Smitt-!soni':'.n In=tit~~ion, :::1~.i~:; ';ldspe1 

fr.\;:: , ': ~rt;=t; 

s,,,;:~, as Andr'e Crouch .3.r;j A1 Gr'o?'2n (1/Je i sm,;:- and l,vel ch 56). 

BOler ;aid, "became a s~/le of per~Qrmance into whi:h you could put 

an)" me::sa.ge. People respond to it as thE';"" did to t1otolJJn" 

(J,Je i sman and Wel en 56). 

Jur·jng the 1980.1 5 , CCt1 1 i terally e:<ploded. A count taken in 1986 

reported over 300 Christian recording artists and groups active in the 

in,justry. Yet fe 1.-IJ e'·)er achieve "starcern" as ha')€' Sandi Patti or Am;; 

Sinc? it IS these hJC particular' ;,r~ists that this paper 

fQC~5~S en, we need :c new look at brief histcr ies of both Amy Grant 

At·1Y GFA~'lT 

C~e cf the cQffee~ouses that 3prung ~p during t~e Jesus Movement 

[.:f';-?-?hc1...i=e in 19-:--4 ~h:.~ a yeung ~m;,.· Grant ;Alal,<ed j"rl~ .!.irs.t r·€3.1i\ 

II" it: I: €,'.' L ~xisted b?CiuSe 

!.I~ a1ways he;rd some gcspe1 music. 

gr :::"J ~ 5/ the t ime .. 
!)Ja := , n jun i or' " i ,~h ! ~: iI E-VJ ,:,t Hr"jr e Cr ~u c h bu t , . , 

di c-! , 
~ hal,'!e an;; gaspe recc:'rds In fa:: t t~· e on , gr' CL P I e \Je n 1 . .. , , ~,e >..; 

~'.~:-.~~ ;'1-:- ':2.;':-:-:' ~·.2.d·::·1:·:;i;:, :), 

-C - J 
2 C e : C,~, - s • r~ " ~i , - .. .. - .. - .. h .. c • , 

" .-. e 
, , ~~ : >1 i 

, 
; r .J .. - - - ·c 



17-12> In f;:c:t~ Gr·ant':: i?2.:-1 i,?=: f!":!Jsic3.1 "i;:·~~i?!"';;;'.'1c'?s" '.i.JErE jUi"in; 

tl..-:- ';'::-.iTli~ I S l;Jc;;~i~ .::-? i-· 1.) ices. "-:-L~ Gr·ants f·e:;'J13i'·/ attended th-?;r 

i8::', Churc~ of C~lr·i;t~ /·:~er€- Am·· .. ·.':: intio:u:~icn t·:: chur·ch ml:;ic c.~.me 

in::,·umental music in the sa.nctuaryll <t·1il1ard 22). 

After accepting the Christi;n faith as her own, Grant found 

hEf;E1f in the m!d::~ of quite a different c~:tjr·ch, the B<?lmont Church 

in nastHill<? Dcn Finta, pas~Dr of the Bilmont Church, remembered 

"We had no dress codes, and we accepted anyone, no matter 

who or what the; wera--we were just try[ng to help people ll (Leggett 

Grant also beelme involved at Koinonia, across the street from 

the :hurch. Later, she worked ~here, and so was exposed to the 

em~-;ing Chr isti an music scene. "There were a lot of things happening 

i:-, :-;,"/ 1 ife a: that t:me that fel t I ','Janted :;J sing about. but nobod/ 

'_'.i.;; '.iriting about t~e thing; .'J.?,; f~~; ingll <G:?r.t qtd. in F:2,be/ 1986, 

f':r ~'e:- -fr-iends 3.:",d ':l~.·=.=mate; (t1~1:ard 3""'-":2·· 

During this t~m~~ Grant made ~ tape of her songs for ~~~ parents. 

If I don!t 

·:~1i;I,;:-·d 45:;. A loc.~.; pr~':iJ:~.~, :hr·is C~I-·i·=.t;=,;;~ c:bta~ne,j; cop·.' of 

'" -",:, 

- - - • 'I _ . , :l 'e·· 
"""i' _'_ 

-.+ r·~.,...:_J.:_~ 
_.,;, , :::: '" I :l, 

3. --:-.::-j :.:-:I·?:~';: 
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C~e C~ th~ first cJncerts I can rememb;r doing I ha~ one 
HJC'·Jsand Kid-; st-lmlJ 1Jp at the 1,1.1111 R:ge:-':; ~1emc,r·ial ~udjtoriul7: in 
Fort ~orth, Texas. ~~d no i~ei hew ~he p~Jmcter did that. I 
knetlJ maybe three pe·Jp1e in F)rt tJoi'th ••• I remember- pla/in,~ 
everything I knet~ and I'd only played for 1 iKe forty-five 
min'.des. • Bdt the Kids yelled from the balcon/, .'l4hy dor,lt 
YOU just sing your songs over again?.' I just said okay and 
started singing 'em CIVeT again (Grant qtd. in t1il1ard 80). 

"7"hat incident r-Iard~/ sounds liKe the same artist IlJho in 1988 had 

the seco~ld most popular (c,nee-r't tour in America ("Amy Gr'ant Tops .... " 

34). But it took time for Grant·,s professional ism to gr01JJ. In 1978, 

she began COllege at Fur-man College in SC'Jth Carolina, continuing to 

tour two w~ek~nds a month (Leggett 35). Grant's popularity continued 

to grQt.iJ th;-'iJugh the roe 1 e-a:;·@ of hAlO subSt"~'j.:-n t stud i 0 eo. 1 bums and a 

L • _ 

• 3:: subsequent~/ ~~n~ platl~um, the first 

honor for 2 solo Chris~ ~n ~rtist (Sanjurn 186; Rabel 1986. 102). 

at~r~cted t~e ears of C:~~~stia~ radio , ~steners acres; the nation as 

:n 193~. Grant rel~;~ed Un~uarded, an album which took her Career 

a dec;dedl; ~lfferent d:re:tion. He~ mu;ic changed from 'rrQc~-t~~gej 

gos:el to gc;~e~-tirsed ~O~~" (t'lovak 2~::. a :hange t~at did not ~eEt 
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mus:c and led a re'.)olution in C~.r·i~:'ctn conterr:jjor'ar/ rru·;ic pro')ing itll 

<'''\~::': ~(,::?!"bC:_L,:" 71). To cem:.; ~~?~.' e~:pl ,:,"e b.J~~. ';;d~s 0+ th2.t 

r-e·,.lol u ~ i en is another' ~·~.:er- in i tse' f. Su-f'F i C~ it to s~ .. y ~h.3. t the 

debate hinged on the question Christ~anity T~day askej: "Christian 

Sing~r Appeal; to F~ns of Secular Pcp Music: Is ~my Grant sending 

mi;'{e:j ,=,ignals?'1 (Rabeo/ 1985, 50) Or, as Chf"i,=,~i3.n Science ~1onitor 

summed it up: "C.3.n God ;,nd roc~:-and-r-ol1 mi ::.:?II (Fo:=.ter 23) 

i;Jhether the Christia.n communi t; appro',)ed or· not, the album and 

its afcrementioned popularity certainly opened up doors for Amy Grant 

t h 2. t h a.d nc..t b2en open before. t,J i t hi n the n e:{ t :lear, s·he was a gues t 

on the "Patti LaBelle 51-: OI)J II (Nov. 23, 1985) and lI::hristmas in 

I"'; a s h j '-I'~ ~ on II (Dec. '" 1 985) . The following ;Ie 3.r 'h e starred in her . -, 
Qt.\Jn NEe Chr'i-:tmas '::~'ecial, "Head::!! Home for' the Holiday:." Grant 

l)Jelcor.·€-,j thes~ op~·Jr·tunities as a ch:tnct? to get cI.ltside the Christian 

commun:ty and share her ~usic. 111:J!;\1 isolate '/olJj'-:el t?" Grant a-:::k:=:. 

. but it doesn't mean 

th.~t J~ ,::,~n"t be fr:~rld=" tq~:j. in ~~ii!ar~ 169·), Un~uarded be:3.me an 

atte'T:[;': to cJmmunica.~e tha.t t'fol iE-':', 

year::: ;tccd between the r91e~;es of Uncu~rj~d and Lead Me Qn. During 

that ~:rne, Grant suffer'ed a r:-li s:,c;'rr' iage an.::! ~he r'e:t~i:ation th.~~ her 

mu;~c ind lave ~f ~2ur;n~ h~d :ut 3. strain C~ her marriage ([:~ald=on 

l. ,. _ 

.. ''=' In Gr;-':',:: :;..ttitude tOI,l)ar: 
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and !'1m,o.} it gr-et,'J to become a SUCCES= at nearly the same time. It is a 

~-tcr/ t~lat c~nters around·3, =mall cl?ntral Indi.;na. cit;.'. 

SA~mI PATTI 

Sandra Patty \,a5 born in Qp;lahoma City during 1956, the time ",hen 

"rock-and-roll" was just getting its start and Elvis Presley's debut 

recording was number one on the charts next to FranK Sinatra and 

Lal~n'"ce Wen (Cusic 28-29). To say the music world was in transi tion 

would be a understatement. 

Patty's parents were involved in the Gospel music field, 

tral.leling I~ith the Christian Brothers Quartet, Carolyn Patt)' on the 

piano (Cusic 30). As well, Ron Patty, Sandi's father, was minister of 

music in the Church of God. Sandi grew up, then, in a Christian home 

as h"j Grant, but OJi Ih a distinctly musical emphasis. She surrounde.j 

hers.;, I"ith musical influences, most especially Karen Carpenter and 

hrbara Strels.;nd ':Cusic 38). She later be';).n to sing with her 

·3andi Patty .je·:ided to attend Anderson College in Anderson, 

Indara--fhe headquarters of her father's church. There she 

auol: :ned for a ;:Clging group called ~,ew Nature and in n,lt group she 

~i?~ ~:er futuro!? husband (and mar:ager), John Hell)ering (Cusic 42-43). 

;nd ",s rec:rting studio, Pinebrook. In 1977, Sandi began doing 

s:'.ld;,: wc,.,i<. "I 'iJa.-; a.ble to pr.::..cti,:e tor two ye.::..rs and wa-; paid fo, 

I it!" ~a~ti remembers. !lIn the studiO, I had to sing lIKe so many 

style cf mu~;c to a~other'\ (q~d. In ~. : \,U:;, [ 
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under the advice of ~er 50on-to-be husb;n~, John Helv~rjn9. The albu~ 

rni';;pe~~ed npatti," a. IT;1-;::3.ke that ,;:tu;:k <Fhillip::- 1~:~\. Also, 'like 

Am; Grant~s tape for her paren!=, the albwrn was pla!~d for re[~rd 

executive':; at i"1i:~~ and ~one/ Records. B/ 197'j', Sandi Patti had a 

r'ecor·.jing contract (EdJ ... j.3.rd::. 13), Her first album, Sandi's Song i,.oJ.~~-

re~eased later that year. 

As ~;andj continued to record and relea;e alburTIs, she was also 

offer~d a chance to tour i,.,:ith the IIfamedli Bill Gaither Trio, a group 

that had been recording for nearly twent/ years and had been 

responsible for laun.:hin; man:. career; of lIinspir·ational ll artists 

(BaKer 172; Edl-'Jards 13:'. Dur·ing th,;.t ~our·ir,.;, it I/Jas Patti's 

pe, .... forrr:2,nce at UtJe Shail 2e~,old H;m,n dl.Tirtg l)Jhich -3he signs the i,.'Jords 

to a de;~ per-tien of the ~udience, t~;.t madl? man;.- in the Chri-;tian 

recor,:in!;:s, Patt:-'; 2.c;:;a:m ca.me , . , j. 
i;::·IT; 3. =ps-clal re:J;·1 Ing she made of 

UT~e St~r-Sping1ed 8ann2~,1! I~ord ~~:crds i~d AtM ~€cords wer~ 

... :be~-~-...- - t:,':er_~.~nn'.~i, .:"'-I,j ;:itti '.-'Jas as~:ed to rer:,:~'-' the n-;tic~lal 

,~.-, :;'E: , br'~;dc~s~;rJg t~;; Libert:,.- L-Jeel(erlo -resti'..-'it:e::, -:::~cided a.t the 

na~e . ~ Sand ?at~· .3.;:·:h,:., c-e~~r Jen:::n9=' _ ,J~3.i~ed, 

::, ~-li~1e; 64). 
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It ~oJ';;'S t~,':' :.t:-3:!'"lgl?st feel ing to be l,v3:tc~;irlg the celfbrc.tion 
~t h':'rilo; i.oJith m:-, 7:;:;:;1/ -?ond ~!J':(:.;.nl/ to r;e,~.r· ffi/'3.€'lf -::.:ng:ng on 
:::-le l

.} s:cn. I ~!o.C ·-'0 iCf..i th€l~ t .. Ja.; 9=';;1£ t'J h~p~·en. :r .:;.= 
;~,;Jc~,:ej, but p·e3.~,3.r,tl...- =.~i;Jc;":ed (Pa~ti qtd. in ~1i11~: 64 .. 

Sa~es o~ Patti'; t~fn-:ur~e~t altum, Morninc Like This. 

S.~:;.'r"::'cKe~ed, makin9 it the number ten top selling Christian album in 

192~. Patti I..'Ja:; de:!J9E-d 1,lJith requests for appear'ances from 

theli-l.)ice-President Geor'ge BU';h (fer whose Pre';idential inauguration 

she a1so performed), :ohnny Carson, Christmas in Washington and others 

in the subsequent month:; ':Boyer 11:\. Patti nOI;J had the opportunity to 

crOSSDver as had Grant. Yet, she clearly stated her intent during 

interviews. I'I knew now who I/rn singing for. My ministry is directed 

to t~ie Body cf Chris:. The a:::.umption I maKe it that people alread/ 

knc/J a.bout Jesus her'e-'s t.oJhere I belon,;" (qtd. in Bate 9), Patti 

indeed ,.tayed ,n thenspiratic.nal field '/JlH, her ned release, thke 

Hj·~ ::;-ai';e G;·:'riou~,. ~hough the sound is morE' pop-oriented than in 

the ~~;t (A~~~rscn :;~3~, 43), the l;rics ar~ unmistakeably Christian. 

ti'.:..i~: :n their i'e:pec~il'e C-Jrne,= 0+ Christ,an rnu~.ic are :mpc::-sit.1e 

L~hd,: '":a-; mace their' r:-:u:,jc suc;:e-s=fIJ1 tAii th bo~h Christian and 

OJ~" ;r-ti·;t; and t~,ei, mE·:':.,3.ge::.? It is ITJ/ con"!:ent!on in the 1011ov.J in 9 

:-. . :.r :-?i 

_.-' 
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!I!='ind :i L~!_>·!I 

Generi: C;--iticis_fTr, Qr analyses of part:cular genres, is a 

r":,\i',el;< new addition to the broader field of rhetorical criticism. 

An interest in anal/zing rhetoric, or pe;-suasj\)e discourse, is as old 

as :i'.)ili:ation its.H, often traced back to Aristotle, Plato, Cicero 

ant others. If we understand rhetoric to be persuasive dfscours€, 

th~~ rhetoric~s !lfunctjo~ is to achie')€ sUbstantive goals which the 

rh.tQr (speak,;r] has des'gr,ated as important" (Har·rell,nd Linkugel 

4::', Critic;sfTr of r~retor!c is always ':cncerned with transactions 

(h.: or mer-'? individlJals. inter·3.cting) in ~hat there mus.t be a response 

fc·~ the rhetc,j ic to be e' ... la~!J~te,j as suc.:e~~ful or fai 1 jng. L,Jal ter 

Fi-::;-:-r note: that ,:r·t;ci::l"Ti "::a/; ho',! aDa in I'\Jhat l,.l,Ia/·; a rhetorical 

t-~-.sactic'n f.t=., fal~s =n:'r~ Ot, ur tr6.:·ls::end·; other e.:{~mples of it; 

a~c ~':amine e .. ac~l/ '~ha~ ~ne can learn anj d~scern from that genre as 

ge--~? l..',!j-•. ;.t ·:2.r, ',._./? .:a'";-; 7--~:T; -;ene;--i,: :r·i~jci=.1Ti t~;_t VJE- C3.nr:':t 12ar-n 

:.:1 ... 
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C;.mpbe11 and Jami€-S':'i!, in ~he,i' defiritilJe 'Alork Fo:--m ar-d Ger:r~, 

b~,~in ~/ gi'.)ing a broad d~finition of generic criticism. 

It discerns a recurrent form and uses the form to compare 
one rrletorical ac~ tc two other gr-oups of rhetorical acts. 
It implies that the ana1ysis of forms and the comparison of 
rr:etorica,] act5 ar-e es-;ential elements in critical inter
pr'et~tion and t?l}a1uation (11-12). 

Z/skind goes further, call ing it 'an order!; means of close textual 

anal/-;is" (qtd. in Cam~jell and Jamieson 17). Gener'ie criticism 

centers around identif/i:1g Il c l us ters of similar s/mbolic actsll 

(Campbell and Jam:escn 17) under- a heading, to see vJhat can be lea.rned 

b/ comparing ind ::ont~.;stjng the ·j:fferent rhetorical acts 1}Jithin a 

single genre. What, then, is this classification known as a Ilgenre"? 

"~ genre, II '/Jr- i te 2';i:'.;:tbe 11 a./,ij ... h_m i >?son J !1 is composed of a 

dynar;.;·:" (21). j.c'o?c.-iiC3.::/, ger:res are c~~mparable :0 Aristo~1e-':. 

t::::::,,:;. or topic: ar-:.! ... ;-,: ;:Jhich 3. r~letor may ,:en:~r'. "These tcp:::s or 

C c'~rr'"r,-1ac-- 'r: +-- ~!--r"op .-,....:-,.,:"'i .... ,:-o,, t:.''::,,.~ I~C'= .1:..,. '.;1 r-.;(I:'~ ire Rthe for~s through which 

Ca.mpt;e~ -; and Jami€'~cn ::3-". Th€' r-hs-tor use:. +or-ms and ideas to 

lJ-::.2d :-1 ':imilar l)a/-:' j a :;:~n;'e 1-:· -?:.:ablished. 

!:'l.t what is it tha: de.f:ne-; gf;:€'r-ic cr-it:'::sm from mere 

,:1.;':~:';":3.t:·:.n-; Af:er !::l, "':l_?,;:_ific;ticn i·; justi.fied on1y b/ t!!e 

-1.- ' __ '" 
• -..; 1 ,-' ,_ ~, 



t~,e :ri tic -to I1 p:'ecict ll t~,!:'~j:;~: c,~r-e-flJl ~e:'~ual an;:/s:;s (27) cer-ta.ir: 

';i~:';,:itiorJS that generate di-~:olJr-';e char'actE'r'i:ed by a family of common 

factersl! (40';::.-407). Campbell and Jamieson also emphasize the need for 

the;e situations and commcnalities. "Rhetorical for-ms do not occur in 

. 1;. . 
J s-:), a -, I on • these forms are phenomena--s/ntheses of material that 

€-':<lstS objecti 1.}ely In the rhetorical act and of perceptions in thE' 

mine of a cr·itic" (19), Seeking out tha: 6.ct and seeKing to 

undE'r'stand I,.l,Ih/ it works as it does in conte~:t is at the hear·t of 

gener Ie anaiysis . "Generic anal/sis reveals both the conventions and 

. ?,';firlities that a '·'Jor~~ s,hare:s 1,'.,Iith others; it unCO~)E'rs the unique 

elements in the rhetorical :;ct, the particu~ar means by which a genre 

in indil}idu-3,t~d in 3. given ':?3e" <Campbell and Jamie:son 18), Fry€, 

!.'Jr'tes, 11Th? pur'pose 0+ cr-~f-icism by genre::, is not so much to ciassif~~' 

a'~ ~c clar:·f:., ::·u:h tradi~:Jn-s .;.nd affinltie:'! <qtd, in Campbe-11 and 

Jamlescn 

3o?/ond ~~je def nitl:ln is:'' IT,etrlod, Har-r-el1 and Lirlkt..:gel use the 

i,::o?~ ~f :Jr-.;~n.::jn9 ~rinc,;J~e'::, for· the stem ~o t~e mcdel (fol1c1Ai-ng 

:Tl,;.tE-::;.l ac-=_,:,t~j Tr'Jm .:lC6-~1:?:-'. Four ba.~i·: -:!assif;caticn::. ari? 

der: :o?d fr-c':T: the d,';ft?;-ent 'Ja/s I,·\le organize :he l}~or-ld aj'ound u".: .• The 

fir=:,,: of thes,t' is.je f6C~,:i c:as,sification, derit...!ed from ilcoIT;ITIon senseI! 

Crt? ~ee~s nc~ even see the rhetorica1 



The or;~n:zing princip:e here is '!charac~eristic patterns of 

for:-:-.::" :01 their delil!er·:.', design, .3.nd de::·ired outcomE'. Thirdl/, 

Harrell and Linkuge 1 discuss motivational c1assificatiJn. G@nre3 

baseJ i:)n this or·ganizing principle consider the motives, or us/mbolic 

d"toices,H of the rhetor, as 1.1JE'11 as thE' situation (as discuss,ed 

above). This classification emplo/s multiple SOurces as a basis for 

anal/5is. The last classificatiDn :s archetypal, focusing Dn images 

alread,' present in tl"l@ audience/s mind. Most members of an audience 

wou;c recognize and po=sibl/ identif/ I/Ji th a hero image, so 

politicians especial!y ':as l:Jel1 as ot~er speechmakers) will try to 

att3.ch such an image to ther.1se:(}es I:for example, see Auden 1961; 

Ste1zner 1971). This c'assification of genres and acts are the most 

noticeible when looking ~or persuas:on because, as Osborn has nG~~d, 

"it·::, ;>Jrpose is to ae"! -:-,}€ a'3sociation 1.\Ii~h ~:-·omil!ent features ci 

e)<per','?nce and l,oJith :"3.5:: hUrT:a,n mc'~i'.i,ition in orc!er to ach;el.)t? 

univer::.3.: appeal I! <q">~. if""l Harrel ~ ~nd Llnkugel 412). 

cont,;-Iu:....m iii ~he ar·-j2r lndicate-G ab.:'.,'e, from immanent classificit!on 

(tho~e I~eas ~hicn II~te~ from simple common-sense perceptions of 

to tr~n3c~ndent classific;t,0n (those ideas which are 

"not .nf~rre~ fr~m surface QbSerl)a:~Qn"), or from the mcst concrete to 

the mcst abstract ~nalyses ~4C?~. T~e classification 

'~~r:~:-:c/rhetoricd.l critics .;:-'E' to be :Jnco?rne~ 1,lJith is the 

mcti'J·;t .:::al. l~i ~~;~t i: -:?,-:':-: :r:t·J acec,un: sume CClncrete an-3.-:/·s:::, 

! '~ 

! " ,----,._-.,-
=-i-.~:1~,'=' :: : a 1 : : .\1 ! t ~ i i"": 



!,.Jalter Fis.~ler has done mU':~1 'lJi'itii:g in tho? fiel!j of motives d.nd 

fcr:e ~Jh2n considering motiv~~ional classification. These are: 

aifi:matlon, gii)ing bi:-th tu an image; rea.ftirmation, rel.)italizin)~ a 

t3.rnished imagej purification, correcting ~.n image; and subverSion, 

un,:ermining an irna!;e (Fisher 132). These motives rlemcompass 

r'elativel;- o,ell the t/pes of things that can rh~toricall/ 'happen' to 

a concept brou,;ht to a I istener"s consciousnes';" (Harrell and LinKugel 

415). Each of the's€' motives, of course, intertv.line and cooperate 

~lJithin any gillen rhetorical Situation, but aJmost alvJays one l,.o.Jill 

rema,n the dominant mo:i<!e, thu, either adding to or subtracting from 

the genre.'s eftec~i!)enes:::. 

FinaI1/, w;n, this understdnding, H"rrell and LinKugel outline a 

three-step precess for generic analysis (415-4;7). I"Jhat follow, is by 

n'J mea.;)S the defini:il}2 mecth.:"j 'In generic a:1.j,lysis, but it \-3 ;, 

l'Jgical e;<tensicrr cf t~le a:J\.J>? jisc'Jssior:. The three steps are 

gen e r·:c descr'ipti:-;, gene:-ic ;~; ..... tjcipatic<n ind genE'r'ic application. 

G€'neri.: desc:--i~t:,::j identif:~s ~he nm"Jtjl)~tional precedents!! and 

"major charact~rj;~lc factors!! in th~ genre. This step oc:urs even 

be·f,Jr-e the act'J?' te:-;t ', .. i.'"1de:-- s~u·j~., is "brought in!! b::,r looking at 

,::e-2.i'~>" d i -;t!IIt;Utsh2.t:e ;en:--e·;. 2.11 rhe:or';: is inf;uenced by' prior 
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::n::i;~!_ ·']f "thij;;';irl; :~;o? ';'ie:j" t'J C-II'f .;1--;~ ~i~s :n t;:at par.ticul:;r 

genre, th:...s na.rr·c';Jinl~ t~le choices for' an2.1/si::., Fin?11y, tho? critic 

enga~e:, in geno?ric aDplic~ticn. Here, the factor·s listed in gerleric 

description as cha.rac~eri·;~jc of the genre are applied to the specific 

rhetorical act under in')estigation in order to determine ':,;ith some 

degree of accuracy) the rhetorical success or failure of the act Ca 

success VJhich may be fa.r removed from the- perceived "popular" 

success). This area, elotes Harrell and LinKugel, is the closest to 

reco';lniza.ble- criticism (417), This approach is the one the present 

ana.lysis concerns itse"f with. 

MUSIC AS RHETORIC? 

With this unders~anding o~ generic critiCism, one question 

remains to t~ an5wer~d: hc~v :an mu;ic be called rhetoric? Rhetoric 

has tJ') l:.n~ :een cc~::":2red ;imply ::,pee[hr:-.a.~:ing, :·'et r-hetcric is 

found '/Jher-e ~n:.·'!Jne j.,:, ~;- .-in!:; to per~.u,:tde ?J: 3,'-.ldiE'nc€', nC' matt~r i,.Jhat 

the r:le~r.:;: t·~ ~hat peLsu?'~ .. :·n, "The rhe~[ric3.1 cr-fti: has tr,e fre~dC'm 

to purs i
";': '"I'; ::,tu<::!;.- .: . .! ::ub.:ect-:. wi th 'S!J,l'::cr"/ p!Jte::~ j al or persuasi~)e 

effects in l~h2tever =e~~:ng he may fi~d ~heffi~ ranging from rocK music 

• , . to ballets and :-'~?r:-:-3.tional politic-;" (S1c.:tn, et al, 221), 

"Cor;~-?-:-:por-ar/ songs indic3.tin·; specifi,: be;ief'5, ;.ttitudes, or 

-'01.:- 'rl ~~~ ::!~'!elo~':TIl?r,: and fT:a.::-;te-n-?:ic~ .:.:. :.~t;tJdE:: a:~d IJ_:;,1ue::. held 
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:,-.- (}2.~·i[EljS: groupo; I;Jithin the general population" (272). In d. more 

ap~ropr-i.3.teli plac-?d l;Jithin the tradition of the disciplin.? of 

co~unicationn (116). Gospel music, the focus of the current analysis, 

certainly (and perhaps more than any other form of music) begins with 

a per-sua.sive inteilt: to get the message of Christianity across to 

an/one who is not a Chri:.tian. That par·ticular persuasil)€ intent 

chac,ges as the genre broadens and divides, but it is the starting 

point from which gospel music grows. 

MuSiC, then, can be persuasion, and gospel music most certain1; 

beg~ns as persua;ion. It is now to gospel music that we can look, 

plrticu1ar1y b.!ween the ;Iars of 1985 and 19S 9 and the caroers of Amy 

Gr·:;,.nt and Sandi Pat~:. 



CH;'PTEP III 

A Gene~i: Ana1ysis of CcntempOriry Christian Music 

The four years und~~ analysis are particularly crucial. As 

stated above, due to the overwhelming (seemingly overnight) success of 

Grant's Unguarded, many Christian artists began ftcrossing over" into 

the field of secular or main!tream music (Lawhead 110). Christian pop 

artists such as Leslie Phillips, Leon P.:.tillo and ~1ichael I,.). Smith 

adapted their styles, trving to attract a larger audience. At the 

same time, artist; s~ch a; Steve Green and Twila Paris who were 

considei-ed in the jnspir3.~ional categor-,. iJJere faced 1-'Jith a similar 

decisiorl: to try to crc~-=- Ol)er or- to sta/ in the relati 'Jel/ small 

Christian field. Deci~;:-n=- needed to be rTlade, for nel)er befor-e were 

the lines bet~'Jeen the ,:;ui;;ons of Chr-istian music drawn more clearly 

th2~ during the;e ~a~r ·eirs. 

~arr-eli and L:nk:~,;~l"_.:_ first ;teD in generic ~nal/sis is generic 

descriptiDn. Is C~:r -=-~ i an IT;usi C a trlJ€' genr-e? There ar-e se l)eral 

chara:teristic.: tha~ CQ~1d be ascrib~d to contemporary C~ristian 

the S;t1e, as '/Je11 ;5- ;2'"c:T:cte ttl;: fa: th :Pe~ers, I?t a1. 51-54). 

Al.oJare~_e:-; Jf the artis:s·- f-aith origir:ate:: in the lyric-:_ and not wh_?t 

st,.1e of music the; u:~~ since the Bitle i~;elf says nothing about 

~heth~r arti5:; can u:e electric gui tars or no~. S~nger_-!songwri ter 

,. q... 
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acc:mpanimen~) a~e csming f~cm ~~mewhere inside the artist and his."her 

~u~,·;~,.- =.ecIJ1.3,!""' mc;ic. as I.\!eil, but it I=. particular-ll ciffic:u~t to 

find new ways to sing about a rn~ssage that has not changed in almost 

two thousand years. If any Christ~an's music has continued to achi~ve 

trlis nevmess and spontaneit/, the artist ria; t"lad to meet tl"lis 

cha:lenge along the way. The product must be 'music that pleases the 

ear ar.d challen;;e, t~e he,r·t' (Rate;; 1986,10). One final 

chdre.cteristic of the genre of Christian music is diversity. t1anyand 

varied forms are used for the same purpose, from folK to pop to heavy 

met~.~ music. 

'(et, as note,j abovE?, Ca.mpcell ind Jami eson added on€- mere 

characteristic to ,'Hi if;; as a genre: the internal dynamic. CCWs 

inte;'1a1 dYfn.mi: is as €')ident as it is unique to this particular 

is ~"::i~ IO')'? f,~r J>?·~-us Christ an,j .:·:mmitment :0 Christianit·,", That 

T'?'? .;-.9 is C'J:.J~"~: .it~! an o.:ticn (el)angell':;r.:, or an intense desire to 

cc~ ~'?:cm~s a genre that ~ few can succesaful1; choose as a natural 

OU:;;-:l,<.It~1 of their +.~jth, a's Ch;-ist 3.n·j Ch:-'istianity become 

o~ Chr~;t:an m~sic together, 

B'i both de factc classjfic~tiQn and rnotillat~o~al claSSification, all 

of C~r stian music beccrees ~ genr~. 8; ~e fact~ classificaticn, we 

;i::;D1-· ,:erti';':,' curf"'ent rTiUS;C tr-Iat sings ac.:ut Ch;--ist and the Christian 

iT;·:--:.'·?--:,C:":a.1 :;,?_s=.-ii:;.~ e,i: a.fiC .;1 i e;.~~ :f"e that i je:t. j n depth 
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Hauing €-st&.bl ished a genre namE-,j ccntempor'ar"'1 Chri::tian musIc 

gene:-·;c p::.rticipatic.n. GenE-ralll speakin9! Christian music in the 

la':.t f~I)J ;.re3.fS has divided into three categories: inspirational (aimed 

at en~ouraging or cha11enging Christians, often praise and worship 

musicl, pop/rocK (often evangelistic music with themes of salvation 

through Chr ist), and heal), metal (heavy metal music that means to 

scurd 1 ike secular hea'.)! metal music and evangel ize that crowd). An 

anal/sis of the last of these is needed, but, due to radical 

differences in both lyrical and musical style, is not the focus of 

this p;.rticu1ar· es,.,;,. P,,\r.er, I will limit myself to the first two, 

as it was those ho,o l.,h'ch 9"el4 1argest in the late 1980;. Most 

representatil)E- of these field::- during thi-s time ar'e Am/" Grant (from 

Chi'~;tian IIpOp" music) ar,j Sanei Patti (inspirational). For the 

Ke~neth 8~rK~ fir~t ~heorizej !~e representative anecdote, a f2rm 

inter9:.t: in re'~ar·d to ;c:me r·e3.1-1 ite i:.::.ues cr pr·oblems lt (Brummett 

164:. ~he .~necdo-:e has ~:! .. lC: u=.es.: tc -3.11c;I,1/ people lite e;{press their· 

hooes a.nd fe.3.r·:: in faIT;:: i·~r I:and th'Js. rn.:irlageab1e) pat~erns.ll and to 

i;";l.)i-:~ Il p 3.rtiCipa.tic!, I;"; :t:s r·h·!thm:, thu::· enabling the mind to follolJJ 

P:;Jc'?sze·::· amen·3J.ble to . .. II . , (qtd. tit Br;Jmmett 164) • Bc,th GC'ant and 

F.~tt: .:<.re 'I g'..:ilty" [.f f;n:!;-;g unique vJay·; to confr·:nt II r·ea l-1ife 
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• 
~ai~~:re~m rnw~i~ wor1d. T~ere~~re! : ~ill Jse them as repesentative 

• ~;'"iC ~9S;·. '3~,ec:tic?11y, I v.jill be using t','JO album'; from each artist: 

Unc~;rded (:925) and Le~~ Me In (1989) by Am; Grant and Morning LiKe 

This (1986) and ~1ake Hi-::- Praise G1()rious (1988) by Sandi Patti. 

• The final step in genHic analysis is generic application. How 

",el~ do the repr •• er,:at'ons of the genre fulfill their responsibil ity 

• t: the genre? Ie order to fu1 1/ understand the following analysis, we 

must understand the idea ot s/mbo1 ism (the fol1Nving is taken from 

Tice."': 3), Burke-"s "::.:udies in dr'amatism are ba'5ed in man/s use of 

• s/rnbols in ccmrnG;,ic-:dicn: "t'~arl is a symbol-using animal 11 (Burke 1968, 

3), ,'!a.n, ri=,in'~ 3.bo .. '7! ~ther anim.;~s, acts a-; oppo-:.ed to merel;. 

mCI.,Jing. "The mar. VJhc C:e:::igr;-::;. a .::om;:-IJter is ac::ing. The compu~er he 

de::.:~i\; can but me:~" (Bur-ke 196;', 329). In other words, to react to 

a :;,t:-:-iulus. IIJIj=~ ~':-':~use" i:: ir.s,ti,jct, or' motion. Animals ha'./€-

• ~ia.-.- !""I~. Tnl::: ac-:;.:,,:- 12'.pr'es::!?':: 5.rrc distingu =he::: itEel-f th,GUg:i 

envircnment ty :re;~.~g and w5i~~ verbal s/mbo}s, 1anguage. "Verbal 

• s>,-:".t:~=- are IT:ee.:"it:-I_;':u: ::.,:t·=: :n r-e5;;or:se to situations from 1,<Jhich 

:I?S [?en be d~-- i'.'~d" -. ·1!"" •• 
.;;,"+"1.-' R~'etcl'ic is the 111 ink" 

':'/ITi~'·J; i5·m ant i-ea: it:,. :·Ji til thi:. under·sta.nding, I)Je can look at 

• s:;rr-,:,oi ism in the -sele'::E'd genr-e. t,Je r,'Jill ccr:sider- each category as 

~::: t:: -themsel"E-'5., :'~'::-~-':~;' :,t the ::.>rt,tol ic ~!-3.t:ern·; fc-und in the 

• - - -j :(,j' .... 

• 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

LET THERE BE GLORIOUS PRAISE 

-I.e In;p:r-.:,t;::-,-,~l c3.tep~,:;,-/ oT C':~' ~.:i:: !T!ar./ ~;~,::-=. t·-, s.h-?r'e th:-

.field, f":'"iC'St ncd3.bl/ Ste'v'e Green, Lar-ni?lle riarr-is, the 8i11 G.;;ther 

Tii-:, a.nd t~e Im~'eri:ils. But nCr one quite ·~tands out liKe Sandi Patti. 

~orninc Like This was re1eased in 1986 after a two-year wait. The 

a1bu~ seemed to be a continuation of 1984'5 Songs from the Heart. 

L~:th titles like IILet There Be Pra;se,1I "Hosanna ll and liKing c-f GlorI'," 

Patti ccntinuod to put upbeat music to Christian praise lyrics. 

Let there be praise, l.t there be jc>' in our hearts 
Sing to t~e Lcrd, give Him the glory 
Let ther'i? be- praise, let there be joy in our hearts 
Forevermore let His laue fill the air and let there be praise. 

("L.t There 8e Praise") 

Acjditional scngs Tocu-=.E-d on the Cr.ristian i
; persorlal life ("Shepherd 

Dt t1/ Hear-t,1! nT~,er'e is a S3.t)ICr,n and IIFace to Faithl1) :yith an 

/'=3.:S ~ ater, Hi':; pr,~ i ':;.e i;il Jr· i 01..;; tco~ an interest;ng rQad (an 

i'~~3. I !"Jill j,?I"lelop belov)J b/ fc:cu;inl~ E".}€'r: more intently lJpon those 

Him") d~rninate, but th~ added 

I'!;: Hi=:, Pr'e';~""ci?'I" ;nj God-'~. le'.)€' (IILo'JE' !/Jill Be Our HG:TI€.!l IISomeone 

:+ we c:~s,~er each of these di')isiQ~; se~aratel! (fJr' ccmplete 

:-~~':-~:::e:.t2,~:' .. e c": ::'";:::Plj':.,t 0;--,;': Cr,;i:,~iarJ mU'::ic. The- fir·';:,t d;',)ision 

.; ;:·: . .!.l,"',:: ,::'j:' 





r 
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from e-ach album, serlJ€ to demonstrate- that 'Jision l.\lell. The first, 

different languages. Then, :.he :.ings, 

The sounds ar·e all as di Herent 
As the 1 ands fr·om wh i ch they came 
And though our words are all unique 
Our hearts are st i 11 the same. 

In 'Love Wi 11 Be Our Home ," the "hymn of the hearth" (Anderson 1988b, 

43>, Patti leo~:s tm"ard building that universal love at home. 

If home is really where the hear·t is 
Then home must be a place we all can share 
For even 'Ai th our di Herences, our hearts are much the same 
And where love is, '.oJe come toge ther there .•• 

Patti employs symbol ism from the world around us, symbols that 

are iromanent in that the)' ar'e found in the common world around us, yet 

arche:ypal because they can be related to by a 'Jast majority ef the 

audience, no matter what type of song she is using. For instance, 

proi •• songs fecus on why God should be praised, relating it to the 

audience, as with "In the Name of the Lord." 

'·,'hen ml pI ans ha')e fall en through 
And when my strength is nearly gone 
'"hen there'S nothing left to dc, I ju·.t depend on you 
And the pc"er of lour name •.• 

As well, when dur'ing "In Heat)en's E/es,' Patti sings, "L.hen 1 ife goes 

tv and no one bothers," nearly everyone can relate; and it is not 

:;pelled out rno,.e clear'ly than in l1LoVI? in Any Language." 

I,oe teach the young our differences, yet look hDl." we're the s~me 
tJe lOi)€, to laugh, l,oJe dream our dreams, we Know the sting of pain 
"rom Len:ngr.d to Lexington, the farmer 10'JIS his land 
And dadd;e~. a~l get mi'3t/-e;{ed to givE' their da.ughter.'s han.:: .. , 

Patti attempts to sing on a level to which people can re1atej nc 

sin;s are tlat~ntl~ irfluenced bj Christian doctrine anj dcgma! th~ 

messa;e is easier to take because one feels th~ sin~er can re~at2 in~ 
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un~er~~and. These i~~as are certainlY con~iste~t with t~E 

est;.bllshed Christian trad:tion. Patti/=. anthems of prai-:.e and God-'s 

love taKe much of thair wording and meaning from those two sources. 

F.Jr instance, 

Ever; servant a king in this Kingdom of God 
A kingdom that lAIould nl?'h?r end 
A li<)ing unshakeable kingdom of God ... 

(IiUnshakeable Kingdomll) 

;:>ra;, .• the Lor·d I~ith music, pr·ais. the Lord with strings 
Praise him with the harp and lire, let the cymbals ring 
Prais·e the Lord in chorus .:;nd the tamborin. 
Praise him, all creation, let Icur voices ring, praise the Lord. 

("t1ake HIs Praise Glorious") 

As :,"Jf .. ll, Chrj'stian ·'iusic Jas de~.cribed a-s being both spontaneous and 

d;\Jer3o? Frcm thE- 'I ja.::" feel of IISomeone Up Ther'e Loves ~'1E-II and 

!IF,::.::? to F.3.ith,1I t:, t~le h'/mn-1i~:e quality of nUnsh;.keable Kin,~dc.IT!" and 

2 .. nd H!n His Pre'::-enc-:-~" !:-3.tti emp;c/s the rr,:..:s:ca' jiversit/ neece;: to 

t-] t;r~athE' a life 0'; ,ts Oi.'Ji!. 8ec;us·e of Pa.tti-'s firm belief in the 

rnessa;e she sings, her songs do not grow stale. Years after 'Imaking 

nE'I".;r;e~_;, a sponta.r:e i ~/ ~ e.~.o:h and 2 1)er'Y t ~me thE-yare sung. nS-3.ndi has 

-:t ;Nd.( of naking e'.}e-r/ sc·ng ·::.ound as if it 'Aler-e vJritt~n ju·:-t for her" 

<8r:~'~n 37). The l/rics dQ ii:J~ :ontinual1/ use :he '=ame symbo~::. t:J 

:·...it ·th:- iilterr.,s.' '::/n:-;:;ic 0'; C:~.risti;.n :TIll·:i.: i: :h~ 10'Je -cr' ... Tesu·=.. 

anj ::-mmi tmen~ to -'--- -+ -- ... 
_,;, J :: '. + -::'.;' J ..... 



Patti's shunning Ot Jtcr'ossol,Jer H into more lucrative mUSiC mar-~.fts as 

E',j'ld'?r,·:e of h~r commi~ment ~i:.' s.,in,;:in·~ abc!ut her faith. An ·;-'-'9ur.len~ 

could also be made from Patti's comments abo'!. about her call iilg to 

the church. But more importantly, the symbol ism and wor'd pictures she 

chooses to dral" in her lyrics show that faith and devotion is real and 

has made a difference. 

Crowds have 1 ined th" narro," street to see this man from Gal ilee 
Just a car-penter, some say, leading fools astray 
Yet many kneel to give him praise ... 

('In the Name of the Lord") 

But he went his quiet way giving himself away 
8uilding what eyes can never see 
While men looked for crowns and thrones 
He walKed with crowds, alone 
Planting a seed in you and me .•. 

("UnshaKeable Kingdom") 

t1aker of this heart of mine, you know me very well 
You understand my deepest part more than I Know mys.lf 
So when I face the darKness, when I need to find my wal 
j'-ll trust in you, shepherd of mY heact. 

("Shepherd of My Heart') 

From these three themes of Praise, God's love and the Christian 

~i~~, l/Ji? can bi?~in to discern motivation bE-hind Patti-'s wor·k. What is 

che goal Sandi Patt i pursues wi th the abo'Je themes? Patl i herself 

sa!s, "I really want to encourage people and challenge them to a more 

cneaningful walK wi th the Lord" (qtd. in Anderson 1988a, 39). Patti 

erga';.5 primaeil;; in Reaffirmation of the Christian Ideal, as she uses 

:he 5.b1 ic.~! themes dis:ussed above and appl ies them to the eighties. 

:-10\ ocl/ does she do this application "ith her chosen st;l. of rTI!Jsic 

(S/n:~esi:ers, drum machines and an occasional guitar with 

hi'~h-~ualjt/ ~,rodu;:tion), she also does it thr'ough her openness· a.nd 

\)U~ilE-rab':l'l"tl. "The =-':'.Tie qU3.1 it;,: that lends spor,taneity tc thE- 1!.,I:::r'ks 
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Are th~re burdens in your heart 
Is jour past a memory that binds you 
is there some pain that you'ue carried far too long? 
Then strengthen your heart with his goed news 
Th~r~ is a savior and he's forgiven you, 

("There is a Savior") 

it seems as if Patti is singing directly to any gi')en individual. It 

becomes a personal message, thus maKing Christianity personal again, 

as it was during the original revivals of Whitefield and of the 

sixties. The Christian Ideal which brought many (probably including 

Patti) into the faith is constantly reaffirmed throughout Patti's 

music. Never does she proclaim a perfect faith, just one she has 

found comfort in. Her music invites participation in that faith, as 

representative anecdotes do. "I bel ieve m; music serves as an 

encooragerrent and perhaps wi 11 give other-s insight and a way to "?pl; 

God', truth" (Patti qtd. in Bate 9), 

", "ell, vJhen comparing the tvJO albums it becomes apparent that 

Patt~ seeks a Purdiotion of the Christi"n Ideal. Within the time 

fram te~ween the release of Morning Like This and Make His Praic~ 

G10r;~~s! much happened that scarred the church. Noted televison 

e()an~~; ist·; ,Jim Bal{~:er and Jirnm/ SllJaggert wer~ caught up in se~(ual 

scanoils that rocKed television ministry, while another television 

e'Jan;;e1 I=:t, Oral Roberts, claimed God would Utake him home" if he 

fal;~d to receil)e an allotted amount of monel. In addition, in the 

mUSiC I).)or·ld alone there i}JaS a great deal of "blurring of the 1 inesu 

abcut , .. ;h.at. ,~as Christian music and what "as not. U2 suddenly became 

popl~;?r arid Christians. natiom<Jide claimed them a:· Ubrother-s in 

;:·:-lri::. ll Sec:Jla.r recording artl·:.ts :.uch d=:· Deniec€- t'Jilli.~ITt; .3..::,: 

Phil:~· 3aile>, ::·E-"gan r-e-:or·ding Christian al!:u::is, and li~~e'}Jise, 

Chri:~ian 2.rtj·;t Dien t'i?';la.n doing cCflcert; i,,,ith his earlier sec ... lar· 



band, the ailments. So when Am; Grant added talk of crossouer to this 

confusion, one began to wonder where Christian artis~s ;tccd~ 

especially those in the limelight. With Patti's intervening 

appearances on the lITonigl"d Show" and "Christmas in l4ashington," it 

could have been just as easy to release an album titled to reach a 

larger audience. Many artists did exactly that. LeDn Patillo 

released Love Around the '-,orld, Rich t1ull ins released Pictures in the 

Sky, and Dan PeeK released Elertro Voice. Instead, Patti went bacK 

toward a definite Christian emphasis on the album jacket with MaKe His 

Praise Glorious. Patti seemed determined to maKe it Kno"Jn that she 

bel iH'es in that Ideal and all it stands for. As well, nearly all of 

the song titles on Make His Praise Glorious focus blatantly toward God 

("In t1ajesty He l.ill Come," "In His Presence," and "Almighty God"). 

In the album and song titles alone, Patti aimed toward holding up and 

cleaning off the battered flag of Christianity. 

In this r·espect, Sandi Patti had a lot tD sal about Christianit! 

t~,r'-:'';dh inspirational music. Wh'lle some argue t~lat vJhat "is said in 

"atti's style of music is far from the ideas being put "orth in the 

other areas of Christian music, I disagree. While the musical styles 

m·,' indee~ be dr.,stically different, musical style is onl; a secondary 

foc~s of the present analysis. Rather, we need to center more on what 

is te;ng;aid in the lyrics, not ho", it is being said. In that 

respect, pop/rocK Go·;pel and inspirational Gospel halle a lot in common 

t~;r'J!j,~houi: all thr'ee steps of Harr'el1 and Linkugel's model. Since I 

have a~rea~! been through the first two steps thoroughly abo~e! ~~e 

-+o'I~C',JingjAlill fiJcu~ on gen2ric application for gospel pop/ror:~:. !~Ie 

repres2nta~~v; an~cdote that we turn to in ~his are; is ~he jsun~ 1;d~ 
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A FA ITHFUL, UNGUARDED HEART 

~:Ke the inEpirational field, the Christian PO?"'~0ck categof; 

also consi::.ts of many different artists, including ~'-lict"lael tJ. Smith, 

Russ Taff, Rand; Stonehill and Petra. However, leading the waf in 

this division of contemporary Christian music is Am; Grant. 

Grant had been progressing steadily toward making the move from 

pseudc,-inspirational to pop/rock music for several years before 1985's 

Unguarded arrived on record shelves. Unguarded surprised more than a 

fe',', listeners in the Christian world. It was a definite break from 

the past for Gr-ant. Grant's ear-l ier music had been more 

inspirationally oriented, many church themes spread throughout ("Look 

What Has Happened to r1e," "Sing Your Praise to the Lord,' "Thy [,ord,' 

and "Father-"'s Eyes," for example). But no!""" the IIGod-Quotient" (the 

number- of times "Je'=.us ll or "Godl! is used) was very lQ\.iJ b~' evangel ical 

P~otestant standards, yet to those who examined the recording, the 

under~ying Christian thought was and is evident. Unguarded put forth 

set)€'ral tlernes (again, see Appendix A), including the love of God 

("Love of Anather Kind," "Find a Way," "Sharayah," "Everywhere I Go"), 

stror.; mar·riages ("I Lo~)e You ll
) , and the importance of making tho? 

"righ~" choices ("Wise Up," "Who To Listen To," and "The Prodig.3.1"). 

~.Jith the e:·{ce~,tion of a duet with Peter Cetera (liThe Ne>~t Tif":"le I 

Fal~") and a "'~re.;test hits" album ':"The Collection,1I which contained 

onl;.' ~:.-\Jo ne'l.,l. songs), nothing was heard from Amy Gr·ant for thr·ee years. 

!r. 10 88, ~:r;ilt released le·;d t1e On, a worK l,t,lhich, as in P;tti.'; caSE, 

furthered the them~5 from Unguarded, and added a few more ideas ~~ 

~hGS~ th~~:es. ! haJe a~g~~d elsewhere (see Ticen 1988) that th~~~ are 

t~;-·ee ma:r tL.:~r:je= on Lead ~·1e Or.: the lOI·)e of God t~"1974,11 "'32'.·;:: By 

Lo')e,·' >'Sh2do'}J5," "Ali Ri9ht"), solid marriages (!\F~ithlo?s·=- He.~.r~." 



"Sure Encugh," ~If '(au Have to G0 Awa>'"), ~nd making cholces tJ b; 

larg~r th2me~, we need to e~plore the development of each of these 

smaller themes in turn. 

The first important t~.me is the 10'" of God (a theme that Patti 

explored as we11) as Uncuarded begins with an anthem of this love. 

The/' sa/ lo'·)e is c.ruel, they sal lOl)e is rather fr'agile 
But I've found in you a 10ue of another kind 
They sal 10'10 brings hurt, I sal 10'Je brings heal ing 
Uoderstandlng first it's a 10ue of another Kind 
The "iw·}2 I knOl-oJ is a love so felJJ discover 
The/' need to knQl.A,l Jes!Js" 1 ave is 1 ike no other. 

("Love of Another Kind") 

She c:,ntinue; that theme in "Find a I,Jay." 

You tel , 

You tell 
me 
me 

yeur friends are d~stant 
your man's untrue 

'( ou t~l r'ie that jQu"Je been walked on 
And rlol.'J /c:U·".H" b?er: abu:;.ed, •• 
~o'.)e ~.lIi'l f;nd a l;.Ia ... {lCrl.1I do lOU :<nol/J:), 
LCI,lE' I.;:' 1 + i ild a "~ay ..• 
~ f cur Go':. h;:: '::on no~ spdr i n(~, c ;.ITie ~'J rescue you 
Is ~~Ere an; circumstance he c~n~t see you through~ 

Thr-Gu';hout ~~.~ ~lbum, God ·s s/l"Ibol izec ir: ,jifferent VJd./S: as a friend 

~ear enough ~o ;ee ·ie~ f~r ~ncugh away to not be touched ("Everywhere 

con tin U a.lly err:p h as i zed. It .~lmost seerr:':, as if there is. an 

impenetrable mist ar~und God the person, a mist only his loue can get 

God i; pic~ured mQr~ as a clcs~ friend, whose ·love is always pr~se~t, 

aidir;:~ in th-? int:-';':2.cie3 0+ 1i':'e. I'"' p,~;-,tic'Jlar, t,\lhile '=inl~i;:g of 



friend, imploring him to remain ClOSE. 

Stay with me, maKe it ever new 
So t imto wi 11 not undo as trt~ .YJ?3.i'S· go b/ 
HOl'J I need to see that's still me 

32 

In addition, Grant s/mbolizes God as part of her family life. 

There's nothing quite 1 iKe m)' family's lei')e to ,B,rm me 
And nothing short of death's gonna ever leave me cold 
Still at times it's lonely, and through it all it only 
Makes me love Jesus more, this is what he came here for. 

("Saved By Love") 

A final portrait comes in "If These Walls Could SpeaK," a song which 

has been desa i bed as "Amy ather mas t unguarded" (Granger 29). Gran t 

here speaKs to God intimately, asKing for forgiveness. 

They wou 1 d te 11 you tha t I'm sorry 
For bein' cold and blind and weaK 
They would tell you that it's only 
That I have a stubborn streaK 
If these walls could speak ••. 

Grant's image of God and his lo')e grow up O'ler' the course of the 

hJO albums. It becDmes an image of grE'ater understanding on Grant's 

part J" the God she SH'ues. The images do not contradict each ot~.er, 

espeC'. all >' ."hen taken together j rather, they serve to show a grQv,th in 

an artist, a gro~Jth the artist hopes to communicate to her listeners. 

Her honest;.- in the lyrics to songs such as "1974" and "If These l'la11s 

Could SpnK" enable her to communicate that grovJth through Lead ~'le On 

in a way she could n~t on Unguarded. nUnguarded was [a Kid's record] 

but Lead r/:e Oo"s. nat H (Grant qtc. in Donaldson 39). Le2.d t1e On i:; the 

story of a Christian growing in his/her faith. 

,:;t the same time this Christian is grol.lJing in his/her faith, en!? 

'.)eir:, appropr':atel:/ titled III LOI)I? y,jlj" and dedicate,j, in the :lqi?f 

note::, ~'J her hlJ':.band, Gar/' Chapmon. To include this rather crc:::-I~.r/ 
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~Gve ~,ong on Un;uarded serves no purpose ct~er than to begin 

on LE'·3.d On, allotting;;. third of the recor'ding to 

this theme. She begins in IIFai thless Heart,1I the story o-i a woman 

stru~91 ing to sta/ true to her husband. In the second 'Jerse, we find 

her praying fcr ~trength and comfort. 

God, you krtol/J the feel ings here cou1d !,lJipe my world al)Ja/ 

Ravaging the promises a stronger heart once made 
So hold me, J'm fall ing so fast 
And tell me that the fighting inside ",ill pass ... 

Tha.: =.ame ',',1oman returns in nS ure Enough,lI where it quickl/ becomes 

obuiccs that she has made her decision. 

:Je')eloping the art of col1abontion 
:t's dinner and a movie and a baby or two ••• 
Sure enough to ne'·)er ""ant to be VJi th<Jut 'yOU. 

Lat02; in ~if~j I,'J!? see the '';iime VJQman (ho2're, '.)er/ ob'Jiou'='~/ Grant 

her-:e1f) in I1I.f. You Ha.ve to Go A1..>J.j./.n 

·~Ol-'" that !'r:l o~der'j I -:it at ho~e a ltJt ."i:h the 
~he radic's p1a/ing, !'He really loves his w~fe," 
I hear th~ dee ja; sa!i~g ... 
If lOU hat,'€' ~::. ~J ·;j.l'Jay, ! v.,lcn't bE"'s~'?epin' l.)er/ vJel1 
And if /OU hat)e to go a.tAla::r', VJill be 1 01.) in"" JOU 

Till it', eoid io He:1. 

The i~bum c~Qses ~ith "Sal Onc? More,n yet another straightforward 

lOi.}e song th.~~ ':;::TleS a:rOS2· ;s a "sig~1 of rei ief!l o.fter the discontent 

and ,;:-·~t·Jth ~h<? 3inger has c':rne thr·ough. The singer ha-:. real i:e,j that 

her· fa;th must come alongs.ide her' mar'ried lifej the h'Jo must conrlect 
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tlo:,Aj I,v.:. are in the iT,ids~ of ,3, r-'?'Jelation 
~.:e.'r-e .joing ii~!-Iat a mcdern I/J.:,rld s.aid th.;.t ,:oJ!? c~nnQt Co . 

... ":;:·ure E,ic;ugr,") 

Gr':1f1~ :: p,?rticu1ar IJision c-f C~,ri'3tianity involve: a.,j integr-.3.::cn af 

both the secular and sacr~d aspects of 1 ife. Her songs that center 

aroui1d relation-:;hips challenge hEr li'5teners to find their ol,\ln a'JenUi? 

tOllJard that integration. 

This vision of integrated Christianity continues in t~e third 

groo;, of songs, those that ':.ntor around choic.s and decisions. As I 

menti:::nE-d above, UngtJ.;r·c2d is 3:imed tOJ.,loIard "kids l1 or primarily 

te~r\a·;er·s, a per j CG of 1 i fe char-acter' i zed b/ peer pressur'e and 

deci;:on-making. Grint addresse~ this several times on the alb~m, 

again calling for ~hose decisions to be tempered by the faith in God 

she ic;jressed ear'l ier. In I1Wise Up," she puts her thesis ~'early. 

Better wise up, better t~ink twice, 
t·!e'.)sor 1 ear,le i'c<cm for compr'om I ';e 

Better wise up, better ~et arnart, 
U~@ your head to guard ;IQur heart, ~tJs gonna get rough 
~c; >ou ~etter ','~: ;::,e up. 

T~rcwghout these :d2~E, however. Grant never pushes the choice +or 

Go.:. The underl /: ;,9 :hough tis ther'e, bu t ne'Jer' does she come ou t "and 

e.<;:;~·::tl/ niJr'e.~ch ,Jesu·::.,11 and it is partially for' this that Grant wa'~ 

cri+:'cized f8r' Up:;IJ.?r-ded· .. ~. cO'lten~. For instance, in ut·Jho To Listen 

Te i
' <.; ·::ong that s~lQ!.vec up on 1I~'1;,3.rn! 1·)ice H), s-he ::.ings Ilyou got tel 

Kn~~ ~~o to, I~~O net to 1 ;sten to. H In "Fight,'! she sings, I'I just 

lJJant "".0 1 \'.)1:' right." And in ""The Prodigal ," she IT:c.derni:€'s the 

~ star.! I;Jhich 

~!p~~i~S God's patien~e ~~ a parent t:ward p&cp1e whD wand~r ~rom him. 

11 :,e i.~aitin-;~ I ;"';:3.::. be :'-·:J:..:ng 0;"' old a.n': '~;-'a/ 
':::,:Jnt ."";9 ~he da,'s, b:Jt :-'1; t,e !IJaitin9 ••. 
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Ne-'Je-r droJ the 11 steners tel d t.·Jher'e to go or !.:Jho spec i -f i cali; is 

;ong; about Go~"s love. In addition to an~wering the above question, 

pu!ting th~se themes together unifies the album as well. 

Grant, hm".-Jer, turns these chCoic~s and d~cisions in a different 

direction on Lead Me On. The symbols she chooses on this project 

focus on making choices to furth~r one's faith into society. The 

title song draws word pictures of people under oppression. 

Shoulder to the ~.he~l for som~one else's selfish gain 
Here there is no choosing, working the clay 
Wearing their anger 1 iK~ a ball and chain 
Fire in the field underneath the blazing sun 
But soon the sun was faded and freedom was a song 
I heard them singing when the day was done 
Singing to the holy one, lead me on, lead me on ... 

She g~es on in "I.Jhat About the Love" to ask vJhat relevance the love of 

Go:! =~,e sang about earlier has on the direction of society. 

; '"erd tu see my sister, she ~.as staling with a friend 
Who had turned into a preacher to save the world from sin 
H. said, "First deny yuur body, th~n learn to submit. 
"ray to be made worthy, and tithe your ten p~rcent." 
: said, "Is this all there is, just the letter of the law? ..... 
Something's wrong in Heaven tonight 
10u can almost hear them Crl, angels to the left and the right 
Saying, "What about the lou~, what about the love?" 

Fin .• lii, in .. tJait for the He.ling," Grant sings of the survivors of 

the s;xties, f .• c;ng th~ future "Jith a certain amount of fear and 

:t'5 all that we can do to vJait for the heal ing 
For the carry-on to stand when all is said and done 
:n the shadow a-f the rising sun 
Longing, lJJa.i ting fer the heal ing. 

The :'"lages in t~!l?se choiCE'; and decisions, though different in c:.r;tent 

from IJ:-Ic::'...;a.rC::e,j, a.re certainl/ not ansJ,lJered on:.; ea·;ier-. ~·jo aiI5VJe;-'; ar'e 

~rou~ded on UnGuarded, perhaps purposely SJ, and even fewer (if ~hat 



more questions I/Jith far- fel.\ler ans~'Jers than in earl ier' songs discussed. 

7he tct.:il symbolic ~}ision that is communic.?ted bet:.'Jeen the=!? b.o~o 

alburr,s is- of a Christian '''ho has- be<;jun to figure out he;!), his/her faith 

can worK, yet not sure how to go about executing that faith. These 

lJisicf;S. are symbolic in that they are merely "s tori es l! on vinyl that 

have no more rel at i on to real itt than that wh i ch the 1 i stener cheoses 

to act upon. The songs are useless if the vision and message do not 

get across to the intended receiver. 

But before moving from these albums, we need to first examine 

these themes' consistencies wi th the characteristics of th. genre we 

discussed above, and then interpret some of the rhetorical motivations 

behind Grant's work. The first characteristic discussed above was 

agreement with the establ ished Bibl ical/Christian faith. Grant's 

Biblical imagery is not as lI cr1s tal clear" or specifically deril)ed 

from Biblical passag.s as were Patti's, but that does not mean it is 

nonexistent. "Shadows ll sets up a paraphrase of chapter seven of the 

booK of Romans (Granger 29). 

Th.re are two of me, one does the right thing, 
Cne cannot see, .tanding bacK to bacK ••. 

"All Right" is one of the fe'" songs which contains Bibl ical language 

("What strengthens hope my eyes will never see ll
). Grant calls 

IIE'.)er;-I;..Iher-e I GO" her own personal paraphrase of Psalm 139; as l,ye11, 

ha'.}e a:ready noted the paraphrase found in NThe Pr-odigal.1! While 

tc,ere is 1 ittle that centers specifically on Bibl ieal terminolog/, 

Grant conc~rns h~r~elf more with themes and questions about those 

rec~rr~~t in !llf These Walls Could Speak," and certainly Grant··s 



singing atout God/s leve (the most prominent theme en Grant~s 

rec'J;,din~:) is consistent :;Ji~h Christian faith. 111';'74 11 ~~li= t~:~ 

star/ of Grant"s Ql.,lJn peTsc,nal contJE·rsicn to Christianity, an E'I,)ent 

which obviously still influences how she ~ings of God and Christ: 

Slowly we had made quite a change 
Somewhere we had crossed a big line 
Down upon our Knees we had tasted holy wine 
And no one could sway us in a lifetime. 

The secend characteristic of Christian music is its spontaneity. 

Again, this is a difficult charachristic to measure simply by looKing 

at the lyrics, yet Grant's words do seem to come from her heart, 

especially as her music has matured on Lead Me On (on which she wrote 

or co-wrote nine of the album's twelve songs). She writes about 

perscnal ."perience, with lyrics that just seem natural enough to have 

been written yesterday. "More than ever before, Amy shares her heart" 

(Granger 29). Certainly, Grant sought out new ways between the two 

projects to pertray her faith. The final characteristic is di'Jersi\y. 

<an idea discu'::sed abo\.!eJ J there is within Grant's lyrics a diversity 

cf ~hought (not of doctrine) bele.een the two albums, as I have argued 

=·ome,,.,hat abs'-'e. Unguarded focused on a younger audience with its 

focus on a beginning relationship with God. Lead Me On has more of a 

Ufol~~" fl?~'l o',)eral1, but contains songs ranging fr'om roc~~ to ballad in 

stile, and from p .• infull/ honest to deeply con'Jicting in content. But 

re9;:-'~iess:" the internal dynamic, though not always explicit, is 

carta:n1; the love for Christ that should be present in all gospe: 

~~ with Patti's work, there are many ~Dtivatio~s b~hind Sra~t's 

:;"llJsic=_1 endea;.''Jrs. LJ:thou~ question, Lea.:: ~I:e On c'::n~airl'::' ct ':2rt:=.:;"! 
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amo~...:r.t of Pur·jficatian cf Grant.': Q!.<Jn image after it !~\las "tarnis,~o?d" 

b~ ':ari~j reac~ions tG Una~arded. Hcwever, although the albu~ ~~. 

h?'../E' -fun,:ticned in th::tt capacity, this I,lJas not, according to Grant, 

th~ primary purpos~ fcr Lead Me On. 

I don't feel like this is a new phase. It su~elywas not 
a gimmick to do Unguarded. That was straight to the heart when 

fell down on my Knees and cried out, 'God, give me a song." 
Those were the songs that cam~ out. And that is the exact same 
process I (,ent through with Lead r1e On (Grant qtd. in Donaldson 
40) • 

Regardless, on both albums Grant does engage in an Affirmation of 

an Integrated Christianity. Despite the varied groups aimed at ie. the 

two albums, both focus on how that particular audience can or should 

integrate its faith I~ith its ever/day life. '~ith Unguarded, Grant 

str"'es to show teenagers that the Christian life is not an old, 

"shf"y" rel igion, but rather one that is vibrant, al ive and cur·rent. 

Cn ~!;j Me On, the images concentrate on an older Christian's fai~h 

ap;".ing to the real, hurting, sometimes unbel ievable world aro,,:d 

h;~.·Ler. But in beth cases, Grant s:ruggles to make Christianit ... 

integrated into the rest of 1 ife, challenging Christians who are 

can'.": that their faith only be seen on Sundays. The questiDns (on 

beth a,bums, and as a whale) she does not ans"er, refuses to ans",er, 

are a call to an;('er that challenge. 

3econdly, Grant engages in a Subversion of Mediocrity. 

Espec,al1y when she sings of chojces, decisions and relatlonshjps, her 

'yr,c; do not indicate one who is passive. R.ather, there is a 0.,1 to 

"Fi;~t," she pictures the Christian 1 ife as a on-going battle. 



1 don't want to stop the fighting, 
Sure it'·; tough and 1 '"on't deny it .. , 
I Just want to 1 ive right. 
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In "! Love You" she loo~~s on marital conflict as a challenge, and 

plans on 'staying here till we can worK it out.' As I have already 

mentioned, Grant's questions on Lead Me On also are discomforting and 

su cpr i sin 9 en ou gh (Gr an ge r 29) to call a Ch r i s t i an to wr est 1 e ,., i t h 

them unt i 1 ans',.ers are produced. 

Man hurts man time and time, time again 
And we drOl..n in the waKe of our power, somebod; tell me why. 

("Lead Me On') 

Hot only, then does Grant challenge the image of mediocrity that is 

presented in organized Christianity, she also challenges individual 

mediocrity in "What About the Love." 

1 looKed into the mirror proud as 1 could be 
And I saw m! pointing finger pointing back at me 
Saying, "Who named you accuser, who gave you the scales?" 
1 hung my head in sorrol~, 1 could almo"t feel the nails 
1 said, 'This is hoc. it is to be crucified and judged 
l·Jithout lo',)!." 

I:J~'?t!-:er the sub'.}ersion is con-::.cious or not only Amy Grant knOl-'Js, but 

the mctivation to see attitudes change beyond the normal mediocr~ 

"'~hateuer happens" mindset is certainly evident in the music of both 

Un;Jorded and Lead Me On. 

LO'JE, IN ANY LANGcAGE 

-0 summari:e~ then, we have looked at particular aspects of the 

·~enr-e of contemporary Chri";tian music, Sandi Patti a~d Amy Grant. In 

doing so, we have d~scussed Patti's use of Purification of the 

Chris~ian Ideal and a Reaffir-rnation of ttH- Shristian Ideal, bri,r:':;~ng 

Bit-l :,:al theme'; intJ ~he eighties. LJe ha\i€< ;l.so ·=.een I?r'-~,nt .. s: U=:o? 'Jf 
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With se~minglY differ?nt goals and motivations, can these two 

repr~s~ntatlv~ anecdotes really be a part s' one, unified genr~? Or 

are inspirational and gospel pop music completely differerlt? As :5 

probably obvious by now, I argue that once discussion of musical 

styles is stripped a"ay, there remains only one genr'e to which both of 

thase singers belong. bel ieve the goals merge into one, even though 

the means to bring things into focus are very different. 

To explain what I mean, let us consider the motivational 

strategies "e have induced. Patti's symbolic idea of the Christian 

IdH.l (honesty, real people and a real faith) is not far from Grant's 

purported Integrated Christianit;, (faith as applied to real life), and 

bringing Christian themes into the modern world would (and does) 

embrace a ridding of mediocrity, both from within and "ithout of the 

established Christian church. While Patti relates, Grant quest;·:,." 

yet the basic underlying themes and ideas are identical. The hK 

s/mco! ie "",orlds" really go hand in hand, "orKing together to spread 

the 'same message. The difference is in who, stylistical1:.', the/ ar-! 

tr/ing to and are able to reach. Patti shares this sentiment. "Amy 

and I real ize that .",hat ''''e do is very different. have 1 ear'ned from 

her hOI)j tc communicate I,vi th her age group, and she has shared "ith me. 

We are great supporters of one another' (qtd. in Bailey HI). 

From a generic standpoint, the messages are one and the sam&. 

From a real istic standpoint, the messages are not ne '" , but nearl;. ho 

thou;and /ears old. Pattf and Grant are but the latest "prophetsQ in 

a long heritage of peeple who have sought to explafn and apJly the r 

gca1::: arE ba:::icall::,1 nc differ-ent than those of the peop1e J.'\)~IO a\":~h:::red 

the S"b1e upon which the motivation;, goals and genre are based. 
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CHAPTER I!,} 

11 Sur'€' Enough" 

Le;san~ and Future Trenjs in Cont2~~:-iri Christia~ ~usi: 

Yet, after all is said and done, we must understand t~at 

motivations are very shaky ideas. What this author sees as 

motivatiors for contemporary Christian music may be far removed from 

what another critic, the current reader or, for that matter, the 

artists themsel'Jes may see. From our vie'.point, we have no other 

guide to what the artists intended other than what is presented in 

print (int.ervie'"s) and vinyl (recordings). Our·;, is merely to listen, 

and present what messages come across to us. Whether or not the 

current roader agrees with this assessment of the genre of 

c8nte~porary Christian music is ultimately inconsequential. Wh~t is 

of consequence is that conscious agreement or disagreement that 

.igna's the start of thinking carefully through issues presented her •. 

What can en€' learn from the previous study? There ar~ four 

lessons to be understood, lessons that are useful in pred!cting future 

trer,co in this genre. First, there is most definitely a 

distinguishable genre of contemporary Christian music. By using the 

est •. bl ish,?d criteria, I ha'). shown that CGl is more than a mer·. COPy 

of rr.a.inst{~ea!;1 music. Rather-, it is a separ"ate and 1egitimate genre 

'iJilh its o'"n body of thought, moti'Htians "nd goals. In fact, these 

thoughts, symbols and goals often run count.c to mainstream 

moti~itions in both music and 50ci~ty as a whole. For examp1e, 

c~n5~jer Grant's Subversion of Mediocrity. Secondly, we have se~~ 

22.fl''::i ratti dQ hal')E ::imilar" ,~oals and s)'mb::,lic me=s.ages, de5:.:i~e their 
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dif-ferent d_udiences. This same prir::iple can be applied to othE-:'= in 

the g!?nre; -for that m,~tter, it cDuld e',)en!:e used a; a distin9'~;:'-,ir:,; 

factor' tor c,ther genres: is there a uni-fie::l purpose and \}j';ion? . -
" 

the Internal dynamic strong enough to bind thl items being comp,red 

togethar? Thirdly, this study has forged into an area desperatal; 

needing rhetorical analysis. By its vert definition, CCt1 is int"nded 

to b. persuasive. Persuasion needs to have a careful watch put on it, 

so that it does not get out of hand or stray from establ ished (tor 

lacK of a religious tlem) doctrine. r1uch mor·e r·hetorical analysis is 

needed in this area of persuasion. 

Finally, we can use the symbDI ic message; analyzed herein te looK 

into the future of contemporary Christian music. As we have seen, 

both Sa.ndi Patti and Amy Grant (see also Ticen 1988) !-Iave remainE'd 

true to t:,€, visions they set out to communicate across at least hoJo 

album;. Db'liously, their direction and goals could change easil; o,in, 

the r.,t altum or so, but that drastiC a change is unl iKel;.-. Fr·"Cf, a 

p~re j2mGgr~phic standpoint, the opportunity for that passed with the 

release of Lead Me On, an album which followed the best potentia! 

Christian crossover album of the last decade, could have gone e'ther 

"ay 'cOJar·d secular or gospel; as "ell, Sandi Patti had ma.ny door; 

ope~ed tc her at the same time. Wh~n both remained true to the;~ 

r-he":cr:cal '.)isions~ it sent a message of continuity to the music 

ccmmlinity. The me':;sage !.·\las to remain true to the Christian faith. 

The rT:e'='='~ge that has been put for·tll is one that l,oJil1 not be e;{ha·~ste,j. 

?att: !-la,s s.pent the las.t ten yea.rs finding inno1..Jati\}E' t,lJa/s to ,=,ir;g 

" ... r-a i -==- ar:d r;late her fa! th :,_, her I ,:et"''"'er-=' 'Go-nt ha" cpent _'.<0"" .... ,d.. 1=,-, ,. 

grot~:~ hcnes.tly through her music. Yet there ~emajn many 2'}enue= in 
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each of those areas for a committed artist to e;<plor·e. As Grant 

sings, 

can"'t imagine e\}er lea.ving now 
New that I've been saved by loue, 
Saved by love, saved by lo!)e, 
He's gone and turned my crazy world back around 
And I've been saued by 10ue ••• 

And saved by 10'Je they wi 11 stay. 
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EPr:"C;JUE 

!n the prev~ouE page;, ! ha~'e begun a locV at the curren~ 

of the g~nre, secondly e}:plaining generic anal>'sis and a methodc:ogy 

for I-Jo'King at genr-es, third'IY anal/zing trend·s ar-id symbo1s in gospel 

roc~ b/ looKing at representati'!e anecdotes Sandi Patti and Am;; Grant, 

and finally by expla~ning what we can learn from SJch an analysis. We 

hav~ S2en some very definite motivations behind the genre of Gospel 

reck, moti'.Jations that are not only representatj'.Je of Patti and 

Grant / ; l,\lor~:, but a~so of the genre in gener-al. lJe have SE-E'n a genre 

t~la:t T:OI·)es fQrl,'Jar-d I,'.)i th a basic message of fai th and 1 ife a:. a l.t,Jhole, 

a message that not on1; typifies the genre, but also gi'!es I~e ;enre 

its strength. 

iione of the me'E·-:;·ages in thE- ~enre are r:'Jm~,:ete by an/, me=.tr;:.. 

fait~,. BDth Grant and Patti seek that stronger faith, and hcpe t~cse. 

who 1 isten will come along. As Grant sings, 

LooKing out te the hills, to the setting Sun 
I feel a cold wind bound to cc,rn. 
Another change, another end I cannot seE-
2u~ lour· faithfulness to ~e i'; makin9 it 2.1i :-i9ht ••. 
Years of knocki~g on heaven's doo~ 
fo:a l.)€, t-::.ught me this, if nothing more 
That it's all right, ."hat mal come. 

There is an assuranC2 that ;; not found In many othe~ genres, w~et~er 

the ge~re is sun~ or spoken. Tha~ as:.urance ~;v~s beth Gran~ and 
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Chi"i::tian :T:u-=:.ic outi,lJard, man;.- t,\lil1 c~r·tair:l/ hear. And it"s almost as-

certain that mani ["ill follm' ,long, learning ",hat it i~, 1 ike to be 
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PPAlS~ 

CHRE7IAN LIFE 

GOD S LO'JE 

H?FE\~DI::< H 

T~~;iA7IC ~.,::i':: C~'~!S:CNS 

fer pJrpo;e of ana 1;sis 

t~orning Like This 

Let Ther,e Be Praise 
Hosanna 
Unshakeable Kingdom 
King of Glori 
Was it a Morning Like 

This? 
In the Name of the Lord 

Shepherd of My Heart 
Face to Fai th 
There is a Savior' 

Love in Any Language 

Ma~e His Praise G~crj=us 

Make His Praise G'orious 
Come Let's Worship Him 
No Oner Name 
Almighty God 
Come Before Him 
In ~'lajesty He Wi 11 Cem!? 

In HealJen.'s Eyes 
In His Presence 

L':')I Will Be Our flome 
Scmeone Up There Loves 

t1e 

++++~Tt++++++++++++++~++t++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++t+t+++++ 

At-fl CO: .'::;~~T : 

GOD'S LDl..}E .~ 

:~~,: ::i~~;t'iITY 

t1AR":ASE ., 
RELA"T! m··JSHl PS 

CHO!C~S &: 
DEC: 51 O-·IS 

L~ve of Another Kind 
Field a L·lal 

Stepp i ng in Your Shoes 
E'!~r/I"hHe I Go 

I Love You 

Wise Up 
Who To Listen To 
F i gh t 
The Prodigal 

Le ad t1e On 

19:'4 
Sha:j:::-'JJS 

Sal.Jed By Love 
If These Walls Ccu:d 

Spe-3.K 
A11 Right 

F~ithlJ?ss Heart 
Sure- Enough 
Ii You Have to ~o ~wa}' 

Sa>' Once ~'lor'e 

Le a.d r1e On 
What About the Love 
l~a;t for the Healing 
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